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CODLINMOTII IS S. P. PROVIDES NO

LOADING FACILITIES

DUANE ELY ARRIVES

IN NICK OF TIME

SENTIMENT WAS NOT

FOR APPROPRIATION

CORRESPONDENT SAYS GRANG-

ERS' SILENCE DID NOT

MEAN APPROVAL.

CASCADE

LAUNDRY
Clothes Washed "Whiter Than

Snow." Family Washings at

Reasonable Rates- - -- No worry,

do regrets If you phone 1204.

Our wagon will call

Mr, Stephens Is again able to be at
work.

Six new tents went up hero on the
construction work, and with each new
home comes more tots to fill up our
school. Over half tho pupils are child-

ren of men employed on tho bridge
work.

Obituary,
Died, at his homo In Wilsonvllle,

Joseph Stungle In his fifty-thir- year.
He leaves a widow, four sons and
three daughters. The fumlly were all
present at the death, one daughter
having recently come from Illinois,
their former home. Mr. Stongle with
his family bought and moved onto the
Tooo farm here three years ago last
fall and although not long with us
had gained the respect and honor of
all whom he had met ns a friend and
neighbor. Death called father, friend
and neighbor. Friday. Funeral from
St. Johns church and burial In the
Catholic cemetery at Oregon City,
Monday. Rev. Father HUlebrand

Logan. April IS. (Editor Star):
you will allow nut space, I think

that I can prove the correctness of my

statement In regard to the "sentiment"
the grange here at Ixigan April 10.

said your correspondent or inform-
ant was badly mistaken and I meant

Being a member and being pres-

ent, I heard what was said. Aghln.
say It Is unfair to say tho sentiment

the grange was nearly unanimous,
when only three people out of a
crowd of 125 or 130 people pit up

and expressed themselves In favor of

the appropriations. Two of those
men were Trofessor Campbell and
W. S. U'Ren. I cannot understand
why Mr. U'Ren would say It was
"nearly unanimous." The present
master of this grange and the past
master both share my view, and say

is incorrect to quote the grange In

that way. I never have misrepresent-
ed any facts, and always in reporting
from here, try to state facts and truth

well. Every one who attended the
meeting knows that statement was
erroneous. That .resolution spoken

was tabled.
The old motto: "Got! helps those

who help themselves," has perhaps
sank deeper Into some people's cran-luni- s

than others, and farmers are
Beginning to realize some oi me euu- -

catlonal needs of their sons and l

daughters. The country school Is

good as far as It goes, but It ends at
the Eighth grade. Now suppose child
ren get through those grades at 13

years, they cannot go and enter a
high school or college without taking

preparatory course or complete the
other courses, and the proper place to
do that Is In the home Home

the place for boys and girls to board
and attend school at that susceptible
age, and not be sent away somewhere
to do It. The grange is an educator
Itself, and stands first, last and al-

ways for the cause of education.
There are so many numerous little

strings, known as rod tape however-tha- t

can be dispensed with. If farm-

ers have to bear their burden of tax-

ation let some of it be for schools thut
will benefit their own children nearer
home. We can dispense with a few

Normals and add a few more grades
to the schools we have, and try to
make them better. Too much Is said

WORST Or PESTS

The government reports show tho

codllu moth to bo the worst aud most

fatal pest In the United States, and
It Is declared to be by far the most
destructive In the Willamette valley,

facts which should stimulate the or- -

chardlsts to action. The cod I In moth

always attacks the fruit nt the callx
and thus bores its way to the heart
of the apple or other fruit. Spraying
Is done as soon as the petals begin to
full from the blossoms, while the ra
il remains open and by using n

strong sprayer at close range the poi-

son Is Injected Into the callx. Immed

iately after the petals have fallen the
callx closes and a sufficient quantity
of the poison spray Is thus retained
and sealed up In the callx or cup, to

kill not only the codllu moth but any
other worm that attempts to bore to
the heart of the fruit.

Later, when the fruit Is of linger
growth, spraying Is again resorted to

order to kill all outside pests, which
gives the apple or whatever it may

be a chonce to mature without blem
ish.

It should be borne In mind that the
first spraying must need be done

when the petals begin to fall aud the
callx Is still open, In order that the
poison may penetrate and be rettaln- -

ed In the cup when It closes. This Is

the secret of successful spraying and
everyone with trees to attend should
give attention.

The most approved spray as recom-

mended by the national and state au
thorities Is published by Prof, A. II. i

Cordley of the Oregon Agricultural
college:

Arsenate of Lead.

Arsenate of soda 4 ounces
Acetate of lead 11 ounces
Water 15 to 20 gullous

Dissolve the arsenate of Hoda In

two quarts unci acteate of lead In four
quarts of warm water. When dlssolv
ed add them to the required amount
of water. This formula Is especially
valuable for spraying very delicate
foliage or for use against Insects

'

which are killed only by large amounts
of poison, since It can be used upm.
plants lu much stronger solutions
than the other food poisons without
injury to the foliage. Remitt for the
last two years show this to be among
the bent If not the Very Iwst, of the
remedlcH now used for I ht rodlln
ninth, For the first spraying, soon '

after the petals fall. Prof. Cordley ree-- '
ommends use of Paris green, but for?
the Inter applications, the arsenate of
lead. Last season one spraying with
Paris green followed by four appllca-

j

noun oi arsenate oi lean gave :'i per
cent of apples free from worms. On
check trees not sprayed approximately
to per cent of the fruit was wormy.

Honor of Dr. and Mrs. Somrner.
Mr. and Mrs, Bruce ('. Curry enter-

talrn-- very delightfully at their home I

on Washington street. Friday ivenlng, I

in honor of Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Soni- -

iner. The rooms were artistically
decorated with spring flowers and fes-- '

toons of Ivy. The game of bridge j

whist was the main feature of the ev- -

enlng, at which the first prizes were
won by E. A ..Chapman and Miss Au- -

gtista Humpfirys. Punch was passed
(luring the evening and at 12 o'clock
a delicious luncheon served. Mrs.
Curry was assisted lu serving by Miss
Harriett Cochran. Present (were:
Messrs. and Mesdamea E. A. Somrner,
T. A. Mcllride, John Adams, C. I).

Liitourette, E. . Rands, T. F. Ryan,
A. L. Ilentie, !'. T. Grlftlth, Linn E.
Jones, E. A. Chapman, L. L. Pickens,
Mrs. J. P. Keating, Misses Ilariel
Cochran, Augusta Humphrys.

His Dear Old Mother.

"My dear old mother, who Is no v
eighty years old, thrives on Electric
Bitters," writes W. B. Brunson, of
Dublin, Ga. "She has taken them for
about to years and enjoy,, an ex-
cellent, appetite, feels strong and
sleeps well." That's the way Electric
Hitters affect tho aged, and tho same
happy results follow in all cases of
female weakness aud general debility.
Weak, puny children too, are greatly
strengthened by them, Guaranteed
also for stomach, liver nnd kidney
troubles, ly Howell & Jones, drug
gists. 50c.

Miss Bcrthena Howard of Cams Is
In Oregon City this week having some
dental work done.

Shr--

STATE RAILROAD COMMISSION-

ERS GIVEN RUDE SHOCK IN

OREOON CITY.

Stute Railroad Commissioners u

and Campbell were In Oregon
City Monday to Inspect the facilities
provided by the Southern Pacific rail-

road for loading or unloading lumber,
The commissioners were greatly

surprised to learn there were abso-

lutely no facilities provided.
From their side remarks It Is like-

ly the H. p, will hear something drop
in regard to Its shabby treatment of
the shippers at this point.

The commissioners cam In re-

sponse to a complaint by the lumber
mills here,

f-E-LLOl

v
2,000 miles of long dis-

tance telephone wire in
Oregon, Wasliingtoi,, Cali-
fornia ami Idaho now in
aeration ly the I'aoitic
Station Telephone Cora-j.ar.- y,

covering- - '2,2V

towns
Quick, accurals, cheap

All the satisfaction of a

Iversona) communication.
no ell'ect to a

clear understanding. Hpo-ka- ue

and San Francisco
as easily heard as Port-

land.
-- Oregoti City oflicf at

Ilunlinir's Dnur Stoiv

When you requlro an Abstract of Title
to lands In Clackamas County, have
It accurately and reliably prepared
by a responsible company Incorpor-
ated for the purpose. Our rata are
reasonable. We Invite you to ex-

amine our complete set o. Abstract
ll'MlkH.

CLACKAMAS TITLE COM PAN V,

COO- - (10S Chamber of Coinmorce Bldi,
PORTLAND. OREGON.

Money to loua on Clackamas County
'Property.

j j, CAMPBELL,

AT TOHNEY-A'f-LA- W

Oregon City, Oregon.

-
Will practice In all courts of tho state

Office In Caufteld llulidlng.

W. S. EDDV, V. S., M. D. V.

Gradmte of the Ontario Veteri-
nary College of Toronto, Canada,

nd the McKillip School of
Surgery of Chicago, Ins located
i' Oregon City and rUllilird in
officr at The Stable,
Seventh Street near Main.

Roth IVlephonee

Fanners' IJJ Man I 111

o- -

Private Money to Loan
I havo private parties with the fol- -

lowing amounts to loan on real estate:
Parties Amount. Tlmn.
I $3000.00 5 to 10 years
1 $:,00.00 3 to 5 years
2 $.1.100 00 1 to 3 years
5 $1,100.00 5 years
8 $ f.00.00 1 in 3 years

ilS $ 300.no 2 to 4 years
20 $ 100.00

to
$ 200.00 1 to 5 yors

Interest nt C per cent and your on
time for repayment.

Also a little Chattel money at 8 per
cent.

Will buy notes nnd tuortgngos.
Also own Oregon city property to

trado for country land.
Will look up titles tn land free If

trade Is mado.
Own 3 lots, house, barn nnd chloknn

park at Willamette, for sale cheap on
Installments.

No real estate agent to Interfore.
If Interested call, write or phone,

JOHN W. LODER,
Attornoy-a- t Law..

Stevens Building. Oregon City,
Oregon.

The Imported German Coach Stallion

PFIEL 1671
A beautiful bay. 1(1 hands high

weighs 1 pounds, splendid coach
action, thut was ndmlred so much at
the Lewis und Clark Show, where ho
stood third in n duns of Couch stal-
lions that, could not be lien ten on
either continent, l'flel won first prl.o
anil champloiiHhl) at the Oregon State
Fair In l!K);j-4- , und Is considered by
good judges to be the hlghost class
conch stallion In tho state. His colts
are uniformly good, and out of trot-
ting bred mares they look like pure
bred couchers. Will make tho season

Duane C. Ely had a little excite-

ment In his general merchandise store
on Seventh street, early Saturday
morning. A little fire smoldered all
night In the ash box back of the stove
where it is supposed a cigar stub had
been dropped. Mr. Ely woke up this
morning about two o'clock, and smell If
ing smoke he began getting ready to
go down stairs, but hearing people
passing on the street he decided If of
there was anything wrong he would

I
have been called so went back to
bed. it.

When Mr. Ely opened the store at
six o'clock this morning, the rooiu t
was ful of smoke and everything cov-

ered
of

with ashes. The ash box was al-

most consumed and there was a hole
In the floor wo feet square and a fire
still smoldering. The draft that came
up through the floor helped In keep-
ing it going and also In distributing
the ashes. Mr. Ely thinks he appear-

ed on the scene In the nick of ilme.

posTomce now
It

NAMED OAK GROVE

The name of Crelghton postofflce as
has been changed to Oak Grove in
compliance with the wishes of the
people of that booming town. of

The Oat Grove Improvement assoc-
iation took up tne i(ter c ehiage
of name, and that It accomplished Its
purpose so soon proves it Is a body
that "does things", for it is no easy
matter to get the high and mighty
postofflce moguls at Washington to
change the name of an office. It ought
to be comparatively easy now to have
the O. W. P. discontinue the use of
"Center" station and call all Its stops
in the town oak drove. North Oak
Grovo or South Oak Grove. a

Davenport's Arabian.
Is

Homer Davenport's Arabian stallion,
Nejdran, which Lieutenant McCabe

will ride across the continent. Is now
at Sheridan. The start will be made
from Silverton on May 1. Nejdran
is 12 years old and is fourteen hands
two inches high. He was played in
the international polo matches in
England in 1904 and brought to this
country in the autumn of that year
and exhibited at the Lewis & Clark
Exposition at Portland, la 1905. The
animal has been pronounced "per-

fect" by such horsemen as "Tom"
Matlock of Oregon, and Dr. McGinnls
of Kentucky.

CASCADE LAUNDRY SOLD.

J. E. Winegar, who recently bought
out the interest of his partner, D. C.
Heistand, in the Cascade laundry, has
sold the entiie 'justness to E. L.

Blakeslee of Corvallis, who will as-

sume possession April 27. Mr. Blakes-

lee will move bis family to Oregon
City.

Neglected Colds Threaten Life.

From the Chicago Tribune.
" 'Don't tri9e with a cold.' s good

advice for prudent men anu women.

It may be vital In the case of a child.
Proper food, good ventilation, and dry.
warm clothing are the proper safe-

guards against colds. If they are
maintained through the changeable
weather of autumn, winter and spring,
the chances of a surprise from or
dinary colds will be slight. But the
ordinary light cold will become severe

i

if neglected, and a well established
ripe cold Is to the germs of dlpththe-ri- a

what honey is to the bee. The
greatest menace to child life at this
season of the year is the neglected
cold." Whether it is a child or adult,
the cold slight or severe, the very best
treatment that can be adopted Is to
give Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
It Is safe and sure. The great popu-

larity and Immense sale of this prep-

aration has been attained by its re-

markable cures of this ailment. A

cold never results In pneumonia when
it Is given. For sale by Howell &

Jones

Pupils Surprise Teacher.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Godfrey were

pleasantly surprised at their home
Friday evening by twenty-seve- of
Mrs. Godfrey's pupils. The evening
was delightfully spent with music and
games till a late hour when Ice cream
and cake were served. Those present
unanimously declare that .this was the
most pleasant party of the year. The
following is a list of those present:
Misses Winnie Jackson, Mary Scott,
Edna Kinney, Clarice Zumwalt, Hazel
Gunther, Grayce Zinser, Myrtle Cross,
Bertha Wourms, Olga McClure, Reita
Caroihers, Hazel Francis, Blanche
Kendall, Clara Mitchell, Genevieve
Capen, Alice Goettling, Bessie Rey-

nolds, Helen Wilcox, Sedonia Shaw
and Veda Elliott; Messrs. Lionel Gor-

don, Allle Grout, Carl Schram, Ches-
ter Can-others- , Gaylord G. Godfrey,
Haiold Waldron, Harold Swafford and
Frank Fuge.

of the "higher education and not ; Krllllua,,,,ft m an the tronKt r(J.
enough for the intermediate for th- - turned. !n three 'weeks the rheuma-masses- .

Better to give all a chance tlstn hail disappeared and has not
for an ordinary education than only "!'lf:, returned." If troubled with

rheumatism trv a few applications ofa few for the highest. No 111 feeling Vw1aln )lahn are ,((
has been heard expressed toward the vpaiiv wtri the relief which It e

university and no action what- - fords. For sale by Howell & Jones.

FRED C. GADKC

Plumbing & Tinning
1st Air Faraacts, Bos fipa, ramps,

Spny ramps, Water Pipes,
SprtytBf Materials.

All Kinds of Jobbing a Specialty

Estimates Given on All Classes
of Work.

Res. Phone 1514 Shop 1518
S14 N. Main St, Oregon City, Or

STRAIGHT & SALISBURY

Successors to A. Mihlstln.

PLUMBING, TINNING AND

GENERAL JOBBING.

Pumps, Spray-pumps- , Etc.
Main St.. Between 7th and Sth.

Phone 1011.

THE BRUNSWICK
Hotel and Restaurant

Best Service and Accommodations

Main St., 0pp. suspension Bridge

Box Ball Alley
i5 In Prizes for
Highest Score

C. A. NORRIS
504 Main St Between 5th and Cth Sts.

Everything first-clas- Horse Hoard

ed by the day, week or month.

Farmers' Feed Barn
Geo. W. Bradley, Prop.

l.ivery, Feed and Sale Stable. Fine
Horses. New Rigs, single or double

furnished with or without drivers
Prices Reasonable, Prompt Attention

Main St. Oregon City, Ore

linapp & Nobel
Domestic and Imported
Wines and Liquors

Retail Liquor Store Family Trade

Solicited.

All Kinds of Smokers' Goods.

714 Main - Street

LOG CABIN SALOON

BENNETT & FOUMAL

Proprietors.

OREOON CITY, - - OREGON

Phone 221 Office P. O. Bid. Main St

Pioneer Transfer
And Express
E. P. GRISEZ, Prop.

Successor to C. N. GREENMAN

Sand and Gravel
Oregon City Oregon.

GEORGE HOEYE
DENTIST

Oregon City

Caufield Building Oregon.

SKATING RINK
Open every night except Sunday
Skates 25c. Ladies In the gallery
free.

PHILLIPS & OLDS

JJXY STIPP
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Justice of the Peace.

Office In Jagger Building, Oregon City

Improvs and Beautify ths Complexion.
The principal Ingredients In Dainty

In
Laxakola tonic tablets are cascarin
and dandelion which Is one of tho saf-

est complexion beautlflers known.
Forty little chocolate coated laxative
tablets, 25 cents. Huntley Bros.

PROCEEDINGS OP

CIRCUIT COUR1

E. H. Hillings was grunted a divorce
from Kate Hillings, but the defendant
Is given the custody of their five year

Id daughter Uerulee, and plaintiff Is
. .my yt- - month for the support

..mm
Lucy May Fessler was given a di-

vorce from C. A. Fessler and permit-
ted to resume her maiden name, Lucy
May Grubbs.

IVfault orders were entered In the
cases of O. II. Williams vs. Nettle
Williams, ami May Shea vs. Daniel
Shea.

Suit on Notes.
Emily McCown, administratrix of

the estate of Charles W. McCown has
brought vult against John A. Nob-lett- ,

on two notes, one dated Septem-
ber 19, 19O0, for $20i. due In 90 days,
the other dated the same fro $j0, due
lu one month. Principal und Inter-es- t

at c, per cent is asked for.

Cured of Rheumatism,
Mr. Wm. llenry.of Chattanooga,

Tenn., bad rheumatism in bis left
arm. "The strength seemed to have
gone out of the muscles so that It
was useless for work." he says. "I
applied Chamberlain's Pain Halm and
wrapped the arm In flannel at night,

CLACKAMAS CATTLE

SUPERIOR TO CORN-PE- D

R. Pct.old. the butcher. Is jubilant
'over a bunch of 40 head of fine cattle

,,. . .,,,,,, ,ln,rI llvnUL UW" II 111 111'- - vviimi ;
''"k- Tm'' ar" a" "tall fed and

Mr. Pct.old says they excel any lot
of Eastern corn-fe- cattle he ever saw
and speaks In greatest praise of
Clackamas county ns a producer of
live stock. The meat, which Mr. Pet-

zold Is now cutting on the block In

1,1s market, Is of the finest grain and
all of It would come under the desig-

nation for the best of beef "choice
prime."

Mr. Petzold bought "0 bead of the
catt'e from Shaver Brotners and the
other ten at the old Shaver ranch.

'The farmers added between $21)00 and
$270d to their cash accounts from the
sale.

Whooping Cough.
I have used Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy in my family in cases of
whooping cough, anil want to tell you
Uial s (Ht In(;dlclne , navo

'ever used.- - W. F. Gaston, Posco, Ga.
This remedy Is safe and sure. For
sale by Howell & Jones.

SALOON LICENSE.
Notice Is hereby given that I will

'apply to the council of Oregon City
(at Us next, regular meeting1 for a
renewal of my liquor license for a
period of nix months at my present
place of business. Main and Eighth
atreets Oregon City.
lS-t- : K. MATIIIKS.

0

ever was taken at the Pomona meet-

ing. Petitions however are now be-

ing circulated which will show the
people's sentiments on these ques-

tions. Yours truthfully,

LOGAN CORRESPONDENT.

Rheumatic Pains.
I have been a very great sufferer

'

frnm tha tMrc.flitf.il illMPfmA rhpnmn
tism. for a number of years. I have
tried many medicines but never got
much relief from any of them until

Ltwo years ago, when I bought a bottle
of Chamberlain s rain Balm. 1 round
relief before I had used all of one
bottle, but kept on applying it and
soon felt like a different woman.
Thorugh my advice many of my
friends have tried it and. can tell you

',iI,',r'u"? " ?a" word'Mr"'
Sarah A. Cole, 110 S. New St., Dover,
D(,, Chamberiain.B Pain Balm Is a
liniment. Tho relief from pain which

n- -. Ir. r.1r.w. mfinv ,lmf,u
:.. ,. ...i a,Lr.
sible. For sale by Howell &. Jones

FATHERS WORKING;

CHILDREN LEARNING

.
Half the Pup.ls m Wilsonvllle School

Children of Laborers on

Bridges. I

Wilsonvllle, April IS. Born, to Mr. j

and Mrs. Fred Roberts, April 12, a

son.

Miss Silvey is quite ill.

Mrs. Shaver went to Oregon. City (

last week to consult a physician re- -

turning the next day.
Jasper Seely is Improving in health.

3
3

wm

A New Orleans woman was thin.

Because she did not extract sufficient
nourishment from her food.

She took Scoffs Emutjion.
Result:
She gained a pound a day in weight.

ALL DRUGGISTS: BOe. AND 91.00
of 1007 as follows; Monday at Hub-bard- ; Tuosday at J. N. McKay's;
Thursday, Friday and Saturday at Oe-rgo- n City. Toriua $20 to lnsuro wllh
foal. J. N. McKAY, Owner, ...
J. U.Ralney, Keeper. R. V. D, No. 1 Woodburn, Oregon.


